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TODAY’S NEWS
Meet our new board members
Nancy grew up in Ashland, Oregon and went to college in Seattle. In
2017 she completed a certificate in museum studies with a 6 month
internship at the DuPont Museum. She has experience in grant writing
and project management. Nancy likes to travel and explore locally
and interested in historic cemeteries. She is currently serving on the
Pierce County Landmarks & Historic Preservation Commission.
Nancy is Vice President for the DuPont Historical Society.
Nancy Rudel, Vice President

Deena has lived in DuPont since 2019 and is a retired
elementary and special education public school
teacher. She is currently working part time at Patriot’s
Landing in the Memory Care Unit. Deena likes to travel
having visited 28 countries so far. She is certified in
heirloom sewing techniques. Her hobbies include
reading, cooking, and gardening.
Deena Holsinger, board member

Robbin is a life-long resident of Washington living in DuPont for 13
years. In past years she has volunteered at Meeker Mansion and
worked on indexing DuPont’s old newspaper called the Villager.
She is volunteering now working on the photograph collection
making sure each photo has an accession number assigned and is
protected in a polypropylene sleeve. Robbin is retired from JBLM,
serves as secretary for the Palisade Park Condominium Ass. and is
secretary for the DuPont Historical Society.
Robbin Goldsby, secretary
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WALK HISTORIC DUPONT VILLAGE
We invite you to join us Saturday morning May 8, for a walk of
Historic DuPont Village. Meet at the DuPont Museum before
10:00 to register. Historical Society volunteers will lead the walk
talking to you about life in DuPont as a Company Town,
schools, houses, and other history. You will be walking city
sidewalks for approximately 1 1/2 miles. Walk is free and open
to the public and suitable for all ages. Children 12 years of age
or younger must be accompanied by an adult. All participants
must wear a mask. Dress for the weather rain or shine. DuPont
Museum is located at 207 Barksdale Ave. More information is
available by calling 253-964-2399 or email
duponthistoricalmuseum@gmail.com.

PANCAKE BREAKFAST FUNDRAISER
Once again we won’t be able to hold our big 4th of July event at
Clock Tower Park because of the Covid guidelines we need to
follow. Pierce County should be re-evaluated again about midMay and, if all goes well, right now we have a tentative plan to
oﬀer a buﬀet pancake breakfast in partnership with the Home
Course, 4th of July 8:00 a.m. to 11:00. Tables and seating will
be set up outside on the patio looking out over the golf course.
This will be a smaller fundraiser for the DuPont Historical Society
and Museum. To have an idea of number of attendance we will
presale tickets at a cost of $10.50 per person. A final decision
will be made toward the end of May whether we will be able to
go forward with this fundraiser. Call us at 253-964-2399 or email
duponthistoricalmuseum@gmail.com

PARKS APPRECIATION DAY was APRIL 24, 2021
Thanks to everyone who helped clean up Robinson
Park and around the narrow-gauge train and museum.
Your help is very much appreciated

Walk the Original 1843 Fort Nisqually Site
The DuPont Historical Society and Museum will
oﬀer free guided tours of the Original 1843 Fort
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Nisqually site led by Historian and Author Drew
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Crooks on Saturday(s) June 19, July 24, and
^
September 18, 2021. There will be two tours each
day starting at 1:00 p.m. and 2:30 p.m. These
tours are free and open to the public and suitable
for all ages. Participants 12 and under, must be
accompanied by an adult. You will be walking on
rough uneven ground with some insects and bees
flying about. You are welcome to ask questions
during the tour. We will also visit the New
Sequalitchew reburial cemetery adjacent to the fort
site.
The 1843 Fort Nisqually site is fenced and located
on Center Drive across the street from the city of
DuPont Civic Center, 1700 Civic Drive and Center.
We ask you to please park in the parking lot at DuPont Civic Center and use the
crosswalk light located on Civic and Center Drive to cross to the Fort site. Dress for
the weather and depending upon Covid protocols on these dates, a mask may be
mandatory. For questions and more information, please contact us at 253-964-2399 or

duponthistoricalmuseum@gmail.com
DuPont Museum website updates

Our webmaster, Melissa McGann, and committee members John Schilling, Renee
Buck and Carol Estep, have made some changes to the
DuPont Museum website. We hope you will take a few
minutes to check it out. Go to dupontmuseum.com and
click on any of the topics listed. We have put a great number
of the gift shop items online for you to view. Items can be
purchased in the DuPont Museum during open hours or, call
us with your payment information and we will mail the item(s)
to you. Postage will be added to your charge. Children’s
reusable face-masks are new to the gift shop. There are 6
diﬀerent designs suitable for children ages 3 to 10.
If you missed Tim Ransom’s book talk in March on his new book “For the Good of the
Order” which covers the history of the Braget Farm, you can find it by clicking on
GIFTS, then click on his book and scroll down to find the video. Tim’s book is for sale
in the museum. Members of the DuPont Historical Society receive a 10% discount on
all items in the gift shop.

Other books available in the gift shop are “Images of America, DuPont” by Drew and
Jennifer Crooks, “Stealing Puget Sound” by Dr. Jerry Ramsey, “DuPont a Company
Town” by May Munyan and the DuPont Memories book which are memories written by
people who lived in DuPont, worked for the company or went to school in DuPont. Fun
book to read and you will learn a lot.

Active on-going volunteers & committees
We have several active volunteers making a diﬀerence in the DuPont Museum.
Sandy Fletcher, Sandy Goldsby and Nancy Rudel are making a dent in the photograph
collection making sure each photo is accessioned, in a protective sleeve, trying to
identify people and locations and being cataloged into PastPerfect. These volunteers
won’t run out of work for a long time, as once we finish with the photograph collection
we will move on to other parts of the collection.
Zac Lyday has been working with some of our documents, files and newspapers
organizing, sorting and taking on whatever problem raises its ugly head. Zac also fills
in as a docent keeping the museum open when needed.
Deena Holsinger and Renee Buck are working on a short 5 minute video that throws
open the museum doors and introduces you to the DuPont Museum and its displays
and history. This video will be added to the website once it is edited. Deena has also
volunteered to repaint the narrow-gauge train sign in Robinson Park and the DuPont
direction sign that hangs under the reader board in Iafrati Park.
Maria Gudaitis and Bridget King are working with Carol Estep on new permanent
signage for the Buﬀalo Soldier display. Some new information and photos have been
received which will make some changes to the existing layout. A $1000 L-TAC grant
was awarded through the City of DuPont and a $1000 Diversity Sparks Grant was
received from the Pierce County Heritage League to fund the new signage.
Progress is being made on the clean-up of the New Sequalitchew reburial site adjacent
to the 1843 Fort Nisqually site. New crosses for each of the 11 graves will replace the
current well worn crosses, an interpretive sign will be erected, the City will mow the site
once or twice a year and spring and fall bulbs will be planted for beautification. These
improvements are being funded through a Nisqually Tribe Charitable grant. Carol
Estep, Nancy Rudel and Lee McDonald are taking the lead on this project.

A New Temporary Display of fine China Tea Cups and saucers, owned
by Robbin Goldsby, will be placed on display in the Johnson’s Brothers
Store area of the museum beginning May 1. Let us know if you have a
collection you would like to share with the museum visitors and friends.
We enjoy seeing your collection(s) and Gayle Courts, our display guru,
enjoys working with them.

THANK YOU, YOUR MEMBERSHIP IS VERY MUCH APPRECIATED!
Thank you to everyone who has renewed their DuPont Historical Society membership
for 2021. Your continued support is very much needed and appreciated. We also
welcome our new members and invite you to visit the museum. We plan to return to
some of our events, programs and activities when Covid dissipates and invite you to
join us either as volunteers or participants. Stay tuned as we will send out requests for
help as we get back into our normal routine. Membership renewals and new
memberships can be paid anytime throughout the year either online at
dupontmuseum.com, in person at the museum or by check.

Other ways to support the DuPont Historical Society and Museum at no
extra cost to you!

Want to help make a difference while you shop in the Amazon
app, at no extra cost to you? Simply follow the instructions
below to select "The DuPont Historical Society" as your charity
and activate AmazonSmile in the app. They'll donate a portion of your eligible mobile
app purchases to us.
How it works:
1. Open the Amazon app on your phone
2. Select the main menu (=) & tap on "AmazonSmile" within Programs & Features
3. Select "The DuPont Historical Society" as your charity
4. Follow the on-screen instructions to activate AmazonSmile in the mobile app

Link your Fred Meyer Rewards Card to DuPont Historical
Society at https://www.fredmeyer.com/i/community/communityrewards. You can search for us by DuPont Historical Society or by our number DP451.
Every time you shop using your reward card, you earn a donation for the DuPont
Historical Society.

IN MEMORY OF
JERRY WILLIAMS, MUSEUM COORDINATOR
We are sorry to report Jerry Williams, DuPont Historical Museum
Coordinator, passed away Saturday evening April 24, 2021.
Jerry was a resident of DuPont and spent time here in the
DuPont Historic Village as a child with his grandparents, Collin
and Jessie Manley. Collin worked in the Powderworks Plant and
Jessie ran a boarding house. Jerry served on the DuPont
Historical Society board for six years, 2012-2019, and worked as
the Museum coordinator for three years, 2019-2021. You who
have visited the museum were greeted with his smile and
knowledge of DuPont’s wide and varied history.

Jerry Williams
March 5,1949-April 24, 2021

Museum Buﬀalo Soldier display
February 2020

Jerry giving tour to JBLM Soldiers
2019

Jerry helping with Advent Wreaths
2018 or 2019

